Thanksgiving Eve Service 6:30 PM
Order of Worship
November 24, 2021
PREPARE YOUR HEART
Silent Prayer and Meditation
Organ Prelude
Welcome and Announcements
Call to Worship
COME TO GOD
§Hymn of Adoration: #342
DARWELLS’s 148th
“Rejoice, the Lord is King!”
†§Invocation and the Lord’s Prayer
†§Gloria Patri
New Testament Reading: James 1:17-27 (pg 1011)
§Hymn of Thanksgiving:
WIR FLÜGEN (DRESDEN)
“We Plow the Fields and Scatter” (bulletin)
§ Responsive Reading: Psalm 65:1-8 (on the back of bulletin)
HEAR HIS WORD
Scripture Lesson: Deuteronomy 8 (pgs. 152-153)
Sermon: “Remember” - Rev. Thomas Easttey (Boulevard Methodist Church)
RESPOND TO HIM
§Hymn of Response: #721
ST.GEORGE’S, WINDSOR
“Come Ye, Thankful People Come”
DEPART IN PEACE
§Benediction and Congregational Response
“May the Grace of Christ Our Savior”
May the Grace of Christ our Savior and the Father’s boundless love,
with the Holy Spirit’s favor rest upon us from above. Thus, may we abide
in union with each other and the Lord, and possess in sweet communion
joys which earth cannot afford.
Organ Postlude
§Note to stand (if able)

† Words are on the Worship Guide in the pew.

CCLI# 11267068
We Plow the Fields, and Scatter
WIR PFLÜGEN (Dresden)
Matthias Claudius 1740-1815
Translated by Jane M. Campbell 1817-1878
Johann A.P. Schulz 1747-1800

Psalm 65: 1-8 (ESV) Responsive Reading
Pastoral Reading, Congregational Response
Praise is due to you, O God, in Zion,
and to you shall vows be performed.
1

O you who hear prayer,
to you shall all flesh come.
2
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When iniquities prevail against me,
you atone for our transgressions.
3

Blessed is the one you choose and bring near,
to dwell in your courts!
4

We shall be satisfied with the goodness of your house,
the holiness of your temple!
By awesome deeds you answer us with righteousness,
O God of our salvation,
the hope of all the ends of the earth and of the farthest seas;
5

the one who by his strength established the mountains,
being girded with might;
7
who stills the roaring of the seas, the roaring of their waves,
the tumult of the peoples,
6

so that those who dwell at the ends of the earth are in awe at your signs.
You make the going out of the morning and the evening to shout for joy.
8

We welcome and thank, Rev. Thomas Easttey and the Boulevard Methodist
Church for participating in this evening’s service.

Main Street Baptist Church
117 Main Street, Binghamton, NY 13905
Pastor Luke Beattie
William Lawson – Organist

“ You shall remember the LORD your God, for it is he who gives you power to get
wealth, that he may confirm his covenant that he swore to your fathers, as it is this
day”. - Deuteronomy 8:18 (ESV)

